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tlay ttils week. For prompt*"and all round first class work
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8<ciinn Director Batws*, of tbf««>»ik> r hutt«u Mjfi Hint tbu u*j
>;cuai lnnifili of ili« r a f r iuiurnur}
«e»(l|vr lurtfi* ft giVat <Val fropi
n monetary m audpmntto the Kuw-.
Krom report* mfliirid by b»rn it
would hi* a f.ooa^rvAM^o #fii|WU« in
uuko <15,000,000 the pruba.du in-
fro*no in profit t<> the cotton
gro*er« of thy 8t*l«*. TliU,
atinul (runt the iiiuiiVi iny nnivppt n
iutr of the Mt«»p crop,*' wIiujIi liV » < .

.«.f»r« at thin bcaHoti hat* bet u kill-
cri by ibo (tout.

MR. CALHOUN'S LETTER.
The following !«.! t« r hv Mr Win. P.

Calhoun onpeured in las! .SniidavV Au¬
gust* Chronicle, incntim of whhh wa?
tmulo ifi thlft pajHJf last wi-vW:
Camtb il. S. (\, Nov. 15.~(1ik>«I old

Caiuden in (Mill right here near t ho great
WaU'ree river, mt>tling among (ho ok
and huge oaks, where it ha* been ever sii.oo
the old colonial days.

('»m«l.>n 1» one of the oldest «itios iti
tSouth Carolina ami U what is knoVu us a
colonial town. In and around the pfani a

ngiobcr of battle* were fonghr during 'lie
revolutionary war. Coin pallia hail tits
headquarter* for ft tinie hftr* aiul Marion;
the twain p f>n, inrkixi in lho d«i.-e
&W-19U'$ °f Wateree nearby and in 'he
ewatnps of thf C<maa ree and the i'eedee.
oyer ready to do bi^t 1» for fffiftldm A nu "II
din noted battles here were those of Ca n-
den and Ilobkirk Kill.

Baron PaKalb, a German noble, ilght-
tilgoD the fcide of the Americans w*a.s killed
in the battle of Camden, A monument
ling been erected to hjs memory »pd siarpls
lit fr<i^l of thp ttcesbyuirian ehtmdi, n»d
pi Ms front yard, pn DeKulb street, in
that biUtlo lio is said to have fought like (I
lister and fell (K>v«r*d with woumhj .

4fic»i' the buttlvi of liobktrk Hill, Haw.
don who was in command of the Diiu-h.
burned CamdOn and discrtod the pbu e
Camden was represented in thcMex'-ran
.war and lost one of her bravest amain
that conflict, His name was James Poj^fDikinson and a h«U'4pmn« mompnetit ba;
^eon {»rooUj(| Jo Ijiu memory «t the juiiutpmrtf tyain and Laurens streets. Dickinson
(tad witn bi n in iho Mexican lyay a |u u<v
nam**} Raines pipkint^ as Ma body ai-r.
yanf, vrhu is ttill living and ia.92 years old
James Dickinson wo# afterwards owned byMaxcy G regg and the negro H<*ttt| as his
body servant awl wvnt-^hrough tho Con
federate war.- Near I lie Dickinson morn.
»»/>»:/ ) )i»)V> ulatulu f , , ,, |itT4r_ ,,r

1T»6 #ly, l&w ^lirj^uTuTUVtiTv'.jyVtttv momi-
UttUil, I /
From tho nslies l<>ft by Lord Ituwtfon tlie

Oumden of 'to- lav sprang. It isoniofl
nicest and most ^instocratic cities in the
south Hero can be found tho Ancru»n*?,the Kdr8lvij||kfhe ,folin9ons, the OoBani-
KNFes, th# J»k»»? the ('aintevp, and irianyother aristocratic families. tfome of them
descendant* of Tories and some deKenTP
ants of Patriots. For refinement and eul
ture those old families. Jiave no superiors
and its a pleasure to visit thciy ImiuovThplv hfMPU"Hly u wjthiHit limit. A kw\
»Tcu is surrounded hy n rich <*utnjWY. In
the old days before the civil wasMt i.s soM.t-hafr- ttornrof thr "pta n t <m,s arjj^TT Cu ufden
made many hundreds, og.^iilos of cotton
They lived like lords amf owned manystaves. /
. Camden, liUo n>any^»tiiep places through,put tlie. feQuth, nir.de hut littlo progressaft or Hie. war. In fact it made but. little
progress to within It f teen years back.
The people Instjtheir slaves and their
wealth and the desolation was almost as
complete lis when Lord Ruwdon left it in

Tt js stated thftt Andrew Jackson, ai'cr.-
wtuds president of the United .States/wo*
pdpt t'i |til here dicing tho revolutionary
-?.r for refusing to a Stilish omcer's
bools. While in iaii he had smsllpox.

I* is also stated that there w-is quite n
roma'tfee here connected with Lord Corn
wallis and Agnes of Glasgnw. It
ifrftt womn w^rw'pir much in
love with Cmnwain^aiuT/Jaino from .Scot¬
land to Charleston, S.jKT, in search of him.
On roaching Charleston she learned that
th%object of hor search was in Camden,
and she hired an Indian to l*rjng hpu upthe Pcpdee ai(d iho Wateree' rivers to
p^mden. Qn reaching here she fouutl that
OornwaUis was gone. She sickened anddied and j,vas buried in the. ftH Quaker
cpmpterv. "A monumens stands over the
tftave with the simple and only, inscriptionof ' 'Agnes of Glasgow." Nothing more it*
knowri of her name or bistort. ~

One of the handsomest old hmtsos of the
plane, which Is still in «' good state of pres¬ervation, was occupied by LaFayettc whenhe Wits in Ctomden. The citizens {urnUhedhis rpqiq handsQrrply, ^liferent ones furn-

level city^ wTUi broad V*d well shaded

ifndge J. B. Kershaw, thai noble, fearless
and hjate Confederate general. Thqse
ftarlfs are fljled hitjo pjnea and oaks
and tltpy flro the loafing places of the north¬
ern poople who visit Camden every winter
Tito soil is porous and' study. Rain as it
falls sinks ia the ground, and- a.slu>rt~t4tne-
efter the heaviest rain it »«. dry and h*fl.
The soil is very much like that of Aiken.
8J C. The pocofls soil and numerous pines
AS well 43 its elevation, tfoa health
fulness of the plan® perfect.

Ifarthern' people flf<?\$ere in tlje winter
to avoid tho cold oWate of tho^iorth mid
tn geek health. Private families- fecciyethose xlsitoi* <vs bonrdena. A large hotel
with many rooms h«s boon erected f^r
their aeoAU»«nod»tion and another is nesr.
jog completion on llpbkirk till, whioh will
be equally aa largo as the other*. The
oil? is fast becoming a noted winter resort.
No better can be found in the «tatd- . 1

Some few veaw tyiok. tKe. flitjr. had a
entail jWptflaflon, HOW fimintiwLJka.jnIUpnpalalloii tTie numBer i<caohea 5,000, andUjtlll (trowln?.
Thore aro some haodaome ok! ro8idonee«»

here as well aa some handsome modern
dwellings, Amonjf *he. old homes worthyof rrjentlon are the Johusim place, north ofCamden, in Kirfcwoad. Tt is a superbblaoe, noted for the beauty of its grounds.The terrtiees surrounding it are magnifl.
con t. The x Anqruin .home ia .one of the
oldest oityi old style but handsome.
So are firtqeemwwj Hluumgticrry, Slulberry,'aniL-tioodx. CaatW-.Jimne plown
been stAnding for ywwra, but tboy are aa
¦wound to-day j® ^ycr Tamt" S»m stand aa
monummtu to past grandeur for many
years to oom'd: 1

Camden arose from tho wreck left bythe rivilwar.with new Ufo.*»d |fr44 and ts
lioWing her own in the progress of the age.Three great systems of.railways ^aasthrough .Camden. Tney are the Southern,
the SentKuud Air Una and the Atlantic
Coast Lino, civlog it all necessary railwayfacilities. The industries are two large
c-4ton mills, afi oil mill. ooflfD faotoni
and | lainit^g mill, bcatdaa nun^roua small

|pood tttephon« fjstetnth« citr U well lighted by tfoctriertj.
No»th of Chnwn oa the Wawrw

JtBtth « oomidfafciW fail le ih» riw
tin f fr g<iw_ ui mmy
bpm-poww^I wtfi kM^Onadas with vnob i

..gfj*1*** VAfr w ¦¦

PROCLAMATION.
Stau* of South Carolina. .Kiwu

ttv« Cliambrr.
WIIKItKAS information iws Um roeeived »t litis I H»rmr menl that on the 'J,9, wml 101 ii i*ny.of November, A l>. liKM,s«v-r*l fires ii'tve ot'i-oi iv<t in ihntownoiOftinden. lo*wit : I«athiwrt'4 Stable* to T. .).t'ofkiu'* Store, night of Nov, "J; Ware-liouw of llitvch »»«.- , on ni^lii «>f Nov!Hli ; oftiro «>f * 'rtniiioi' Chronicle on night. ofNov. loth in the County of Kershaw, wa^burnt*<l , «nd there lieing tea»oti to believethat the burning* we.e m ts of inoendiar-i»in,
NOW, TIIEIltiPoltK, I. M B. Mr-KWHBMiV (Iovm'Ho) of i lie Statr ofSouth Carolina, in older mat jtiaifea nniylx* done and the mnji»$ y of iho law vindica-t » «l <lo hatebv otu'ir a reward of ONI?1H'N1»HK|) Dollars for tin* apprehensionand conviction of the person or personswho coin milted said ii.ts of iiRcudiarisin.IN TESTIMONY WIIKKKOF. 1 have

hereunto set my hand andSKAIj. ea ii sed tho Uroat Seal t»f lite
State lo Ik* atlixod, at t'olrtfh-I'lu, thl« fourteenth day \)lNovember. A. D. 100a. and
in the U'7 yo«r of tho Indc-
peudenito of tho U idled St tics
of Amprjen.

M. IV McSWKKNEY.Hy the Governor:"\V, It. Cpoper, / i
Hecietui y *4 Slate-

y|ne Oqttou 0©ed for Sale Cheap.
f liftve iwQ hundred bnehela of

iMnqrp'd K$eeleior I'roliflo Cotton
Seed for «nle oheup Theae seed are
from crop tlrat Wftd« one nnd a bfllf
bailee f.o thr* acre. Prion, O'ftv ««».»-
p<*r bushel, or *»IU vllVfor uiiBtio-4 pf ulhcr

finiolc hofMCi supply in c*halted. X. W- iloyHtlt,iV>ykift, H. C.
Vov. 1 1 Im,

Master's Sale,
South Caroling. vtenhaw County^

,_^UTrr \rr^.y'nirTtiCTTr ^rTf^KV .

""" ***

Marion M0160,. P!«ntifl\ a^uiiiHt
S. W. J«iiiea nnd The African

KidMopalChuVclt ofcfpvtdpp, 84 0-,~=

refi-

*:k
\t tjder told by .virtue of Ihe decree re

deted ill the ft)»ove stated cafe. on S
tember. 12th, i»y hi* Honor Clou. ...

DantzJer, presiding Jnnge. I will »fiil in
froi^of the Court |hm»e in Camden, Sh';\ on Monday, the first day of Decern -fbor, 1003, within the legal bourn of sale.

~All tbat piece, parcel or trnct of land
.n the tov 11 <tf Camoeiu county,.. of Kcr-«bnv\*' fttatn or S6Ti"fli 'C a'olma, frontierthirty-thrco (it't x feet on York street, aim
having n depth of ?ph» hundred (l.0)
HH 1 %iivrh%y t«-ot, nud hounded on thtf.north by YoTk afreet, on the east bypremicea of George Brown, decease1',and on the no.uih ami vest by prcuiisea of
Rabon, and' belnff'Jh'O Undrj conveyed to
the defendant. -James, by deed da^cd Oc*.
tober 22nd 1000.
Tenpg^pf iitde-.-r-Coiih.

U A. W1TTKOWKKY.
Maiter, 1C. C.M<*. M.

Master's Sale.
Sontb Carolina.Kershaw Connty-Court Common Fle&a.
Robert A. McDowell i

v|, 5- Decree,fcjdward A* McDowell, et al )
Under *nd Uy virtno of the deer/ 3 Inthe nljove stated eaao, rendered by HisHonor, Judge C. (.* . Dantzler,, on Sept.12th, 1902, I .will sell at public outcrybefore the Conft Homo in Camden, S.jC , witlun the vgal houra of tale, on tb<

{l*l»t Monday ioypecember, 1002. the*folowing describe^ real cstata : All thfpiece, parcel or 4raot of land aitnatecthe County of /Kershaw and State,liontk Carolina.' containing two hundjand fifty aorear more or lees, and
ded on iha Vortb by Unda-nf*! . 8-1 o«r, on thyJ&aat hj iaaia <£W- "

tail and aC. Hilton and
Quarter GrMc, on Ui» *"

formerly of J. RolL, L Olybovn. ftn<T"l,Hilton and oa the Weit
Known as the Robinson T
Terms of sale :

, One ..

balance in one year With \i
day of sale to be sectored
pqrebaser.and mortgage uf pfWflHilsold.with the privilege to purchaser of
paying all cash.fj. A. WITTKOWSKY,

Maatar, K* C.
No*. 14.

An Ordinance!
To Provide For The Vaccin¬

ation Of All Persons In.
The City Of Oamclen, S, C.

ClTVCoUKQIL ClMVltVK,)
Camden, g. C., Nov. l'J. 1903.1

Be U ordained by the ^|ayor' and AK
darraen of the City of Cuiudcn, S U,
and by authority of the same :
8*0. 1. Wheieat the BuArd of Health

of the City of Camden fiavo recommended
to the Otiv Council lfi« nieceeeUy Tor a

"f nn .n p iil « .yynation, the same ia hereby approved and
adopted. ..

*

Si:c. U. All persona residing or cn-

{[Affed fn bueineae within the corporatetmfte*of the City ef Camden, ahall be
vaccinated by Peer lei Jtrfi; WWr" -~

8*c. lit. Any f>erron who ahull fait to
tempi? with this Ordinance, or refute to
allow thoftfc ovar vj^ioM b* or iheuv
have control to be vaccinated or inter¬
fere wither realat the vcccloation of anyother pereoe. shall upon oonviction be
fined in . torn not exceeding twenty-five dollar* or ifttpriaonment not more[than 't0> *+yi, and ehalr beVe^1 quired to submit to compulsory vaccina-

f&U Ordinances or parte of

jC*. O. MOORE,
I Attorney- at- Law.

Kpeeitil attention v*»n to collection
of jientp, Aivouut#. Lie. lh>*l
bought «»»rl Hold Fir© Insurance,

NOTICE.
II a v intf t.i retit* frolic the

Kfal ami Collection hu*in«»« I
hereby giv» notice to the that I
liavr .«>!«' out *11 of my *Mi<{ )>ii«luot>* to
(!. t" Moore, At-flurnvy hi I»aw. 1 <losire
to { I (tin U mv friend* <oui pairona ami tin*
public generally for the ni*ny favor* a-
tenth it to mu in the past sixteen year#,aiiil. to /oileit rt cnntiiiUation of your |ott-
i«>n<t|(e and eontldcinv in behalf of i iy
auc.ec**>. >r. J. A Shoorii.Nov. U 05?.

For
My pi m<*u 8 miles shove Camden.

Good buildings ami located nesr in
diuretic* and Hihool. K«>r u-iii.h,
apply u» A. H. Youny,
Nov. 7-;U. (*#i» try, S. .

lax Executions. .;
I'pilor and by virtue of suiulrv tnx

execution* to »i«o directed, 1 will pio-jcoed t«> before the Court ) t < tt aodoor iu>£Ii city of Camden.. on the flt*iMonday in December. during »lu> U* dhour* of »*'e, the following deaorih dreal eetute.^o wit:
420 aerei in school dUtlrotNo. 17.Watered townjhi|» near White Pondbounded by lands of Hose, Ho** andMobh-y. Levied upon as the propertyof M. liaum.

¦ 100 acres in IVcKalb township boundednorth by lands of J, Johnson and .T. f>Stokei.east and south by W. A. Price andK«t. ofS. M lloykin, and wc»t by lands ofMary Scott, levied npun hs the proper¬ty K. C, TTessie.
4 nere* DeKalb towmhfp hounded onnorth bv F.it. nf Joy, vest r:uI south by,u»»n«riy of Kst «»t Uhfttnut. levitd

v»por» as the property of Camilla JoytU)0 uere« in DeKalbJoWOfchip bounded
by TidweH tanda und others levied upon
a# the properly of J. 8. Colter,

Nev«nty-»ix and one-halt acres, bound*ed hy land* of Motley, Sander# nod \and by Unds now or fortnerW of Jam- s
(j . <iibtu a. levied upon as the propertyof J M> Thornton.
Tonus wudi. Purchaser to pav /or t» t-

pu a, - J, S TUANTIiAN. I

. Skiffs Sale,
South Carolina. Kershaw Coun yi

,
. ifames G. Gibbon,. Plaintiff', J M,Thcruton, .'Dffendfitt,. Kxecutlon.

By virtue of tho above *tHt»*d exec i-
tiou to the 'direeted uud lodged in myoffice, 1 have levied upon, and will m II
in trout of the Court H"U«e' door in (.'*. »-
den, 8. C., on tho It i at Monday in T) ¦-

eembmr i«:xT;"U5TuglIie that <ln\ of h- <1
lunnUi, within I ho k'ual IwurM of muI >,all tho right, titlu iind bitcrcMt. of the de¬
fendant in and to the following dc8cri,b< dreal property, to-wU-:

All that pieo«», parcel'or traet of lan'l,containing aovouto-i U and ono-hnlf
*<;re8f more orient, situate, lying and
being at lllauoy, in the County of Ker¬shaw, and in the State of South Caro¬
lina, and bounded by lands of Motlev,Sander# and Robs, and by landa now ftrformerly of James (i G'bbea

( being onth^ Seaboard Air Lino Railroad. be-¦op "more partiimUvly dtaeribetf onBi FUt iftatta V»v W. \V. £uumiu|{«rtPurveyor, in 1WS. and being tho sumopremise* ©onveyed to .1. M. Tnorntonby J as. G. Gihbes."Terms of $al*:.Cash.
- 4. W. TRANTHAM.

S. K. C.Kqy. 14. '03,

iflperty h\ Sale.
knee and Lot on Main

_
i». Lot has a front of one

J*fcnnd running back a depthmndrcd and twenty two feev.
aro in thorough repair and one

easantost residence* in town.
ALSO

or plantation in West Wateree, only
aw miles .from Camden, containing
" 1 imdrad and fifty acres. It is eon-

>y all wbe%«rt>wthl» plantation to
of tbs flnast in nraf community,

orops made upton it for th« pafebrat years will bear /this statement
out. l j

nEighty acre" in the hpW part oftIda
oonn>jrT This tract, of laVfi* a nare of
*fe*4>ld home trsct of tho UteHertrv and
Br itti I la Truesdet acdtSwell known asbeing a very valuable tract of land.Alt of the above property wlil be dis¬
poser! of on reasonaols terms.

H. Tritrsdki..
8ai.uk E. Tkl'khijkl,

Nov. 7,

l i ne cr<
;)M»veral

Tax Notice.
Office of Treatvrev KerihAtr Conn-)

I/ Camden. 0, 0.» Sept, dth , 1909.L
Jo oooordano* with tho act to raU>>,

<or flacnl vur commenc.iu^
Januafj UL 1902, notice is hereby giventhat the Treasurer'^ office of Kershaw
county will be open fo/ the collection of
taxps from the 15H» dav ef-October, 190?,
until tho, HUt day of lVceml>er, 100'.'>
The rate per centum for Kershaw coor.
Xv Is as follows : Mill.*
state Taxes ft
School Taxes »

,
<i

County Taxeq 4
Rail Road Taxes

,
**" SU

Total ' 14U
The following Special levies haye been

made also: Mills!
Special Hchool lax District No. 1. ft
Special School tax, District No. 1,for interest oa School Bonds
Graded School Building. Mills

Dletrtet No. 1 %RpeMal School tax District No. 1, A
.

; 8.1*
4, ft
7, 9

* \ 10, t

^ l*'K
Allinformatioa a* (o taxeawIU be tat-

|»*e*ad«p<mmttcatho, I
No 11H of names far tax receipts willW raoeired unlaw tha aowoM of tax
. ».wiUW

-

Famous Gilt Edge Stove

H15ADQITAUTKKS KOIl Al.L WINTKU GOODS IS
<*

MAKING GLAD MANY H ftA UTS FROM THE FACTS3

T 1 1 AT 1 T MKET6 TUK I) KM A N 1 )S ( )F T 1 1 K TliA I >K

AND ONK OFTHK MOST AURKEABMC FEATURES

TS-THK VICKY LOW PRICKS,
. .. ... *>. -

\

i "which citable.* our customers to procure what they wi>h ut
prices that linko ilium happy. Can any utFord to miss litis .

opportunity?

in

Sec our lino of ljlack and Gol^red Dress CS/CJids; Waistings,all Colors, St vh'S and qualities; Roady-matto Shirt Waists
l'roni 50c to $7 5(1, Kcady-madu Skiits from ''506 to $1.0.00;Tailor-made fMiiU front $1 <>0 to $15.00; Ladies? Cajpes,Jackets Htitl Gout?; Olittdrehs1 (,'npos, Reefers and Cloaks;Ladica\ Misses, and ( hiidrcns Rc.tdy- to-wear hats, ami
many other things wo could mention if spac.t, would admit,'.and as to prices, will only Fav

j

That We Defy Competition.
Men's and Boys1 Clothing in great, abundance, and the

Way they arc going is evidence that many appreciate the
great bargains we are ottering in this department. Don't
fail to see us before buying, wo v«!l save you some good
money. . . ,

We have received a recent ijiipment of Mattings, which
for beauty, durability and cheapness, c annot be surpassed.
An extensive line of ltugs and Carpeting, and tliey aro gov* V
ing at, prices surprisingly low.

. ".>
r*

We call special attention to our gttperb stock of

just received.

Dinner Sets.115 pieces, $12.50. Tea Sets.-56 pieces,
only $5.00. Will sell otioor as many pieces as detain d at a r >v

.'
very small difference in the price per piecc by the set. Call
and inspect same before purchasing and we will make you
happy. ^

Very llcspMfrlly and Truly,

ZtAe ifi'lt <5ctgc StorCj
P. T. Vtllcpigue, Prop't.


